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No. 2008-63

AN ACT
SB 2

Providing for the allocation of money in the PennsylvaniaGaming Economic
Developmentand TourismFundand for funding of wateror sewerprojects,storm
waterprojects,flood control projectsandhigh hazardunsafedamprojects.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
PRELIMiNARY PROVISIONS

Section101. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbe knownandmaybe citedastheH20 PA Act.

Section102. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” The CommonwealthFinancingAuthority establishedunder
64 Pa.C.S.Ch. 15 (relatingto CommonwealthFinancingAuthority).

“Board.” The Board of the CommonwealthFinancing Authority
establishedunder64 Pa.C.S.§ 1512 (relatingto board).

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection of the
Commonwealth.

“Eligible applicant.” TheCommonwealth,an independentagencyor one
or more municipalities or municipal authorities. A Commonwealthor
independentagencyshall be an eligible applicantonly for the purposesof
high hazardunsafedamandflood controlprojects.

“High hazarddam.” A dam so locatedas to endangerpopulatedareas
downstreamby its failure.

“High hazardunsafe dam.” A dam that is both a high hazard andan
unsafedam.

“Municipal authority.’ A public authority createdunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch.
56 (relatingto municipal authorities)or undertheformeract of May 2, 1945
(P.L.382,No.164),knownastheMunicipalityAuthoritiesAct of 1945.

“PENNVEST.” The PennsylvaniaInfrastructure InvestmentAuthority
establishedunderthe act of March 1, 1988 (P.L.82, No.16),known as the
PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority Act.

“Project.” The acquisition, construction,improvement,including the
installationof securitymeasures,expansion,repair or rehabilitationof all or
part of a water supplysystem,sewagedisposalsystem,storm watersystem,
flood control systemor high hazardunsafedam.The term shall include the
consolidationor regionalizationof two or morewatersupplysystems,sewage
disposalsystemsor stormwatersystems.
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“Regional flood control project.” A project to construct,rehabilitateor
upgradea flood control systemthat is ownedby two or moremunicipalities
or authorities.

“Regionalsystems.”Two or morewatersupply,sewagedisposalor storm
water systemsmanagedor operatedas an integratedsystemregardlessof
whetherthesystemis physicallyconnected.

“Regional water supply, sewagedisposalor storm water project.” A
project to construct,rehabilitateor upgradea water supplysystem,sewage
disposalsystemor storm water systemthat is owned by two or more
municipalitiesor by a municipal authority that provides a water or sewer
systemfor, orwateror sewerservicesto, two or moremunicipalities.

“Unsafedam.” A damdesignatedby the Departmentof Environmental
Protection with deficienciesof such a nature that if not corrected, the
deficienciescould causea failure of the damwith subsequentlossof lives or
substantialpropertydamage.

“Water or sewerproject.” The acquisition,construction,improvement,
including the installation of security measures, expansion, repair or
rehabilitationof all or partof a watersupplysystem,sewagedisposalsystem
or stormwatersystem.

CHAPTER3
ALLOCATION OFFUNDS

Section301. Funddistribution.
Notwithstanding the provisions of 4 Pa.C.S. § 1407(b) (relating to

PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentandTourismFund),all money
in the PennsylvaniaGaining EconomicDevelopmentandTourismFundnot
previously allocatedto projectsunderthe act of July 25, 2007 (P.L.342,
No.53), known as the PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelopmentand
Tourism Fund Capital Budget Itemization Act of 2007, and the
Commonwealth’sright, title andinterestin PennsylvaniaGamingEconomic
Development and Tourism Fund receipts not encumbered by the
PennsylvaniaGaming Economic Developmentand Tourism Fund Capital
BudgetItemizationAct of 2007 are herebytransferredto the authority. The
State Treasureris authorizedanddirectedto enterinto any agreementswith
the authority andestablishaccountsand funds,thatshall not be in the State
Treasury,as the authority may direct as being necessaryor appropriateto
effect the transferof PennsylvaniaGaming EconomicDevelopmentand
TourismFundreceiptsto the authority.For a ten-yearperiodbeginningwith
the initial depositsunder4 Pa.C.S.§ 1407(c),no grantsshallbe distributed
for any project located in a city or county of the first or secondclass.
Following the allocation of all proceedsfrom obligations issued under
section501(a),all moneyotherthanmoneyrequiredfor debtserviceshallbe
available for distribution underthis act. No moneyshall be authorizedor
distributedfor anyprojectwithin a city or countyof thefirst or secondclass,
other than thoseprojectsdescribedin the PennsylvaniaGamingEconomic
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Developmentand Tourism FundCapital Budget Itemization Act of 2007,
until suchtime asanamountequalto $750,000,000hasbeenauthorizedand
distributedfrom the fund forprojectsoutsideof a city or countyofthefirst or
secondclass.

CHAPTER5
WATER ORSEWERPROJECTS,STORM WATER PROJECTS,

FLOOD CONTROL]~ROJECTSAND HIGH HAZARD UNSAFEDAM
PROJECTS

Section501. CommonwealthFinancingAuthority.
(a) Generalrule.—

(1) The authority shall incur indebtednessin an amount of up to
$800,000,000 in accordancewith 64 Pa.C.S. Ch. 15 (relating to
CommonwealthFinancingAuthority). The term of indebtednessshall not
exceed30 years.Net proceedsfrom the saleof obligationsincurredunder
this sectionshall be allocatedby the boardfor projectsset forth under
section502 and for the paymentof all reasonablecosts and expenses
relatedto the issuance.

(2) Bonds issuedunderthis chaptershall not be a debt, liability or
obligation of the Commonwealth. The provisions limiting liability
imposedunder 64 Pa.C.S.§ 1521(d) (relating to bondsissuance)shall
apply to the indebtednessunderthis act.
(b) Payments.—Beginningin fiscal year 2009-2010,money allocated

undersection 301 shaLl be usedby the authority for paymentof the debt
servicerelatedto the issuanceof obligationsundersubsection(a).

(c) Grants.—Procee’dsfrom obligationsissuedundersubsection(a) and
moneyremainingin the fund following paymentof debtserviceshallbeused
for single-yearor multiyear grantsto eligible applicantsfor projectsunder
this chapterfollowing reviewundersection 502. Grantsshall be awardedto
eligible applicantsfor projectsof $500,000or more. A grantunderthis act
shallnotexceedatotal of $20,000,000for anyproject.Grantsfromproceeds
from debt and from moneyremainingin the fund shall be awardedovera
periodnot to exceedsix years.

(d) Making of grants.——Grantsshallbe madeasfollows:
(1) A minimumof $100,000,000shall be awardedto flood control

projects.
(2) A minimumof $35,000,000shallbeawardedto highhazardunsafe

damprojects.No morethan $20,000,000may go to aneligible applicant
that is theCommonwealthor anindependentagency.
(e) Receiptof PENNVESTloanor grant.—Thereceiptof a loanor grant

from PENNVESTshall notdisqualif~,,anapplicantfrom eligibility for a grant
underthis act.

(f) Localparticipation.—Aneligible applicantshall providefunds of not
less than 50% of the amount awardedby the authority for water or sewer
projects. An eligible applicant for a flood control project shall provide
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easementsand rights-of-way, relocation of buildings and utilities and
alterationor rebuildingof inadequatebridgesandoperationandmaintenance
of completedprojects.An eligible applicantshall provide funds of not less
than 25% of the amount awardedby the authority for high hazardunsafe
dams. An eligible applicantthat is the Commonwealthor an independent
agencyshall notberequiredto match.

(g) Applications.—Applicationsfor grantsunderthis chaptershallbe in a
form determined by the board and shall contain plans and other
documentationas required by the board. Applications shall be available
electronically. An eligible applicant that is the Commonwealthor an
independentagencyshall submitits applicationthroughthe departmenton a
form prescribedby thedepartment.

(h) Guidelines.—The authority shall publish guidelines in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin relatingto thefollowing:

(1) Eligibility of applicant.
(2) Requireddocumentation.
(3) Formof application.
(4) Costsof aprojectthatareeligible for a grant.
(5) Requirementsandstandardsof reviewforeligible projects.

(i) Notification.—
(1) Within 90 daysof the effectivedateof this section,theauthority

shall submit for publication notification of the establishmentof the
programs under this act and a brief description of each in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and on the Internetwebsiteof the Departmentof
Community and EconomicDevelopment. The authority shall provide
written notification of the establishmentof the programsto all of the
following:

(i) TheCountyCommissionersAssociationof Pennsylvania.
(ii) The Pennsylvania State Association of Township

Commissioners.
(iii) ThePennsylvaniaStateAssociationof TownshipSupervisors.
(iv) ThePennsylvaniaStateAssociationofBoroughs.
(v) The PennsylvaniaMunicipal AuthoritiesAssociation.
(vi) ThePennsylvaniaLeagueof CitiesandMunicipalities.

(2) The notification underparagraph(1) shall include thenameof a
contactpersonand the anticipatedtime that funding, applicationsand
otherinformationwill becomeavailable.

Section502. Distributionof funds.
(a) General rule.—The boardshall distribute funds available under

section501(c) by awardinggrants to eligible applicantsfor the following
projects:

(1) Wateror sewerprojectsownedby aneligible applicant.
(2) Floodcontrolprojectsownedby aneligible applicant.
(3) High hazardunsafedamrepairor rehabilitationprojectsfor dams

ownedby aneligible applicant.
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(b) Review.—Theauthority shall consult with the appropriateagency
undersection 503 and award grants in accordancewith priorities under
section503 andguidelinesadoptedundersection501(h).
Section503. Reviewby agencies.

(a) Wateror sewerprojects.—
(1) A minimumof 50% of grantsforwateror sewerprojectsapproved

by the authority shallbe awardedto projectsthatwill consolidatetwo or
moresystemsor to regionalsystems.

(2) Priority shall be given to eligible applicantsthat are currently
subjectto a Federalor Statecourtor agencyorder,consentdecreeor new
permitdischargerequirementsimposedafterJanuary1, 2007.

(3) PENNVEST, in cooperationwith the department,shall review all
applicationsforgrantsundersection502(a)(l).Thereviewshallinclude:

(i) The numberof municipalitiesthat will be part of the water or
sewerprojectand the numberof municipalitiesthat will benefit from
theproject.

(ii) Whetherthe construction,repairor consolidationof a wateror
sewerprojectwill enablecustomersofthesystemor regionalsystemto
be moreefficiently served.

(iii) The cost-effectivenessof theproject whencomparedto other
wateror sewerprcjects.

(iv) The natureof any Federalor State court or agencyorder,
consentdecreeor new permit dischargerequirementsimposedafter
January1, 2007,applicableto theproject.

(v) The consistencyof theproposedprojectwith other Stateand
regionalresourcemanagementandeconomicdevelopmentplans.

(vi) Whetherthe projectservesexistingpopulationsor whetherthe
projectis intendedto servenewdevelopment.

(vii) Whether the eligible applicant has securedany required
planningandpermit approvalsfor theprojectfrom thedepartment.

(viii) Whetherthe project is consistentwith anyapplicablecounty
or local comprehensiveplans.

(b) Flood controlprojects.—Thedepartmentshallreviewall applications
for grantsundersection502(a)(2).Thereviewshallincludeananalysisof the
following:

(I) Theeligible applicantof the flood control projectand thenumber
of municipalitiesthat will potentiallybenefit fromtheproject.

(2) The history of flooding in the area to be servedby the flood
controlproject.

(3) The cost-effectivenessof the flood controlproject.
(4) Improvementin theability of the eligible applicantto comeinto

compliancewith FederalandStatestatutes,regulationsor otherstandards.
(5) Whetherthe eligible applicanthassecuredany requiredplanning

andpermitapprovalsfor theprojectfrom thedepartment.
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(6) Whether the project is consistentwith any applicablecounty or
local comprehensiveplans.
(c) High hazard unsafe dams.—The department shall review all

applicationsforgrantsundersection502(a)(3).
(1) The reviewshall includeananalysisof thefollowing:

(i) Thelevel of hazardposedby thedam.
(ii) Whethertheproposedprojectrepresentsthe mostcost-effective

wayto addressthehazard.
(2) To be eligible, theownerofthehighhazardunsafedamshall:

(i) Obtain all applicable permits required under the act of
November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),knownastheDam Safetyand
EncroachmentsAct.

(ii) Develop an emergencyaction plan as required by section
5(a)(4) of the Dam Safetyand EncroachmentsAct anddistributethe
plan to affected county and municipal emergency management
officials.

(iii) Complywith all inspectionrequirementsandsubmitinspection
reportsto thedepartmentasrequiredby law.

Section504. Projectreview.
The authority shall review the information receivedundersection503,

prepareanassessmentof eachprojectanddeterminewhich projectswill best
utilize andpromotethe efficient managementof waterresourcesandprotect
thehealthandsafetyofthecitizensof thisCommonwealth.

CHAPTER7
REPORTING

Section701. Annualreports.
(a) Authority report.—Theauthority shall provide an annualreport,

which ata minimumshall include:
(1) A list of all grantsapprovedduring thepreviousfiscalyear.
(2) The nameandaddressof eachrecipient,including thenameof a

contactpersonof the recipient.
(3) The amountof thegrantanda detaileddescriptionof theproject

for which thegrantwasawarded.
(b) Department report.—The department, in collaboration with

PENNVEST, shall provide an annual report, which at a minimum shall
include:

(1) An analysis of how eachprogram authorizedunderthis act is
improvingthehealthandsafetyof the citizensof this Commonwealth.

(2) A summary and analysis of other Commonwealthprograms
dedicatedto water or sewerprojects, flood control projectsand high
hazardunsafedamsandhow thoseprogramsareimprovingthehealthand
safetyof thecitizensof this Commonwealth.
(c) Submissionof reports.—Thereportsrequiredundersubsections(a)

and(b) shallbe submittedto the Majority Leaderof the Senate,the Minority
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Leaderof the Senate,the Majority Leaderof theHouseof Representatives
andthe Minority Leaderof theHouseofRepresentativesby October1, 2009,
andOctober 1 of eachyear thereafter.The reportsshall also be postedand
maintained on the official Internet website of the authority and the
department.

CHAPTER51
MISCELLANEOUSPROVISIONS

Section5101. Expensesor costs.
No more than 0.5°/o of funds from net proceedsfrom the sale of

obligations under this act may be used for administrative review and
technicalassistancerelatingto projectreview.
Section5102. Funds.

Fundsdepositedin the PennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentand
TourismFundunder4 Pa.C.S.§ 1407(c) (relatingto PennsylvaniaGaming
Economic Developmentand TourismFund) shall not be consideredState
gaming receiptsfor purposesof 4 Pa.C.S.§ l202(b)(24)(relatingto general
andspecificpowers).
Section5103. Limitatic’ns.

Fundsdepositedin thePennsylvaniaGamingEconomicDevelopmentand
TourismFundshall not beusedfor grantsor loansunder64 Pa.C.S.§ 1558
(relatingto WaterSupplyandWastewaterInfrastructureProgram).
Section5104. Inconsistentrepeal.

The provisionsof 4 Pa.C.S.§ 1407(b) are repealedinsofaras they are
inconsistentwith this act.
Section5105. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


